
spirits, wine, beer



Vodka
stolichnaya £3.35

stoli flavours £3.35

zubrowka £3.35

Gin
aviation £4.30

arbikie kirsty £3.40

botanist £3.40

boe flavours £3.45

bombay sapphire £3.30

brockmanns £3.30

caorunn £3.50

downpour £3.65

glaswegin £3.60

gin mare £3.80

hendricks £3.40

hoxtons £3.40

hoxtons pink gin £3.45

larios pink £3.40

mayfield £3.55

mayfield flavours £3.35

portobello £3.35

portobello navy £4.60

roku £3.40

tanqueray £3.40

tanqueray 10 £3.75

whitley neill £3.40
flavours

Tequila 
arette anejo £4.60

arette reposado £4.60

cazcabel coffee £3.50

cazcabel honey £3.50

cazcabel silver £3.50

patron reposado £5.10

patron xo café £4.50

tapatio £3.30

Malts
aberfeldy 12yo £4.15
auchentoshan 12 yo £3.90
auchentoshan american £4.25
balvenie 12yo £4.45
balvenie 14yo £5.25
balvenie 17yo £6.95
balvenie 21yo £10.95
bunnahabbhain 12yo £4.65
caol ila 12yo £4.80
dalmore 12yo £4.25
deanston 12yo £4.35
glenmorangie 10yo £3.85
glenfiddich fire £4.35
& cane 
glenfiddich 12yo £3.85
glenfiddich 15yo £4.70
glenfiddich 18yo £5.95
highland park 12yo £3.95
lagavulin 16yo £4.95
laphroaig 10yo £4.45
macallan gold 10yo £4.45
oban 14yo £4.75

World Whisky
& Blends
canadian club £3.10
jamesons £3.20
johnnie walker black £3.35
monkey shoulder £4.10
naked grouse £3.60
sexton £3.20
wasmunds £5.80

Liqueurs
amaretto saliza £3.40
archers peach £3.20
schnapps  
baileys £3.50
chambord £3.15
cointreau £3.20
drambuie £3.20
glayva £3.20
jagermeister £3.30
licor 43 £3.20
malibu £3.20
midori £3.20
sambuca £3.50
southern comfort £3.20
tequila rose £3.35
tia maria £3.20
xante £3.20



White Wine
chenin blanc   £5.35/£7.25/£19.25

pinot grigio  £4.95/£6.85/£18.55

sauvignon blanc   £4.95/£6.85/£18.55

chardonnay   £4.75/£6.25/£17.50

Rose Wine
white zinfandel   £5.15/£6.95/£18.95

Red Wine 
rioja   £6.25/£7.95/£22.95

malbec   £5.80/£7.255/£19.25

merlot   £4.95/£6.85/£18.55

shiraz   £4.75/£6.25/£17.50

Sparkling
prosecco   £8/£24

Rum
appleton estate £3.40

angostura 1824 £5.40

angostura 1919 £3.65

angostura reserva £3.30

bacardi £3.20

bounty range £3.25

captain morgans £3.25

chairmans reserva £3.50
/ spiced 

cut overproof £5.20

cut smoked £3.50

cut spiced £3.40

diplomatico £3.70
mantuano  

kraken £3.50

havana 3yo £3.30

havana 7yo / £3.40
especial  

matusalem reserva £3.40

mount gay £3.50

ovd £3.20

pampero aniversario £4.80

pampero range £3.40

red leg £3.30

ron de jeremy range £3.65

ron zacapa £6.10

sailor jerry £3.35

wray & nephew £3.60

Bourbons
bernheim £5.95

buffalo trace £4.95
white dog 

four roses £4.20

four roses £5.50
small batch  

hudsons baby bourbon £7.20

jack daniels £3.25

jack daniels honey £3.35

jack daniels £4.95
single barrel 

jim beam red stag £3.35

jim beam white label £3.30

knob creek £3.65

makers mark £3.65

old forester £3.95

rebel yell £3.20

rittenhouse rye £3.55

smooth ambler £4.85

wild turkey £3.35

woodford reserve £3.65



Tank Beer abv price

Innis & Gunn (sco) 4.6% £5.35/£3.50/£2.70
Vegan friendly, unpasteurised  
and full of flavour. Straight 
from the brewery to the tank.
The freshest pint around!                               

Draught
amstel (hol) 4.1% £3.75/£1.90

red stripe (jam) 4.7% £4.55/£2.25

heineken (hol) 5.0% £4.80/£3.10/£2.40

clwb tropicana IPA (wales) 5.5% £5.60/£2.80

bones lager (eng) 4.4%   £5.60/£2.80

gamma ray american pale ale (eng) 5.4%   £5.75/£2.90

neck oil session IPA (eng) 4.3% £5.60/£2.80

guinness (ire) 4.3%   £4.90/£2.45

strongbow (eng) 4.5%   £4.25/£2.15

strongbow dark fruits (eng) 4% £4.70/£2.35

Bottled Beers
sol (mex) 4.5% £3.15

desperados (fra) 5.9% £4.25

tiger (sgp) 4.8% £3.90

birra moretti (ita) 4.6% £3.90

blue moon (usa) 5.4% £4.35

innis & gunn original (sco) 6.6% £4.25

caesar augustus gf (sco) 4.1% £4.95

crabbies ginger beer (sco) 4% £4.95

Ciders
bulmers (ire) 4.5% £4.90

old mout (nzl)  4% £4.95
flavours: kiwi & lime / berries & cherries
strawberry & pomegranate 

Non-Alcoholic Beers
erdinger alkoholfrei (ger) 0.5% £3.85

heineken 0.0 (hol) 0.0% £3.00

old mout berries & cherries (nzl)  0.0%  £3.85

956 Argyle Street, Finnieston Strip, Glasgow   0141 465 4797
stripjointglasgow.co.uk


